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THE DODD-FRANK ACT'S BOUNTY HUNTER PROVISIONS 

The Dodd·Frank Act authorizes the SEC and the CFTC to pay whistleblowers bounties 
for original information about securities and commodities law violations that leads to 
successful enforcement actions. There are exclusions for information obtained in legal, 
compliance, or audit functions, unless /lot disclosed in reasonable time. Business 
interests take strong exception to the proposed rules, arguing, among other things, that 
they would give employees an incentive to bypass existing compliance programs to earn 
a bOLmty. 

By Michae l E. Clark * 

Severa l years ago, Professor Pamela Buey submitted law 
review articles I ca lling On Congress to authorize qui lam 
actions for financia l crimes and emphasizing thal 10[11]0 
matter how talented or dedicated our pub lic law 
enforcement personnellllay be nor how many resources 
our society commit to regulatory efforts, a public 
regulatory system will always lack the one resource that 
is indispensable to effective detection and deterrence of 
complex economic wrongdoing: inside informalion.,,2 
Although Iliming workers into infonnanls by re'lligning 
their loyalties seemed fu ndamenta lly wrong to me, both 

I See Pamela H. Buey, Pdv"leJllslice, 76 S. CA L. L. REV. 

1, 4·5 (2002) and BlIcy, Informatioll as" CommodilY il1 
Ihe Reglll"lo,)' World, 39 HOUS. L. REV. 905 (2002). 

, Bucy, 76 S. CAL. L. R EV. at 4·5 (2002). For IInother view 
about why whislleblowcr provisions should be expanded, 
see Marsha J. Fcrzigcr and Daniel G. CUl'rcllJ Sui/chillg 
for Dol/,ll'S: The EcOIlOlllics and Public Policy of Federal 
Civil Bourlly Programs, 1999 UNIV. ILL. L. REV. 1141 
(1999). 
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then and now, Congress has recently decided to move in 
this direction. In the Dodd·Frank Act of2010 ("t he Act" 
or " Dodd.Frank")/ Congress authorized whi stleblower 
bounties to entice the reporting or origina l in formation 
aboul securities ane! commodities violations to the 
Securities and Exchange Com mission and the 
Commodit ies Future Trading Commiss ion ("CFTC"). 
As a resuit, publicly traded companies can expect higher 
compliance costs) added enforcemen t acti vities, and 
more fo ll ow·on civil litigation. 

These new bounty provisions promise to be a "game_ 
changer" for financial fraud enforcement. Not only wi ll 
wh istlcblowers now have strong incenti ves to put thcir 
personal inlerests ahead of loyalties to their employers, 
bulthey will have ample opportunities to do so si nce the 
tcrms security find commodity are bl'Oadly denned and a 
wide range of conduct can lead to actionab le securi ties 
or commoditi es violations. The SEC provides online 
forms to report the following types of securit ies 

l PUB. L. II 1·203, 124 STAT. 1376 (2010). 
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violations: ( I) manipulation ofa security's price or 
volullle; (2) a fraudulent or unregistered offer or salc of 
securities, including Ponzi schemes, high-yield 
inveslmenl programs 0 1' other investment programs; 
(3) insider u'acling; (4) false or misleading statements 
abollt a company (including fo lse or misleading SEC 
reports or linancial statements); (5) abusive naked short 
selling; (6) thcll 01' misappropriation of f'[lIlds or 
secllrities; (7) fraud"lent conduct 0 1' other problems 
associated with mllnicipal sec lII'i ties transaclions or 
public penSion plans; and (8) bl'ibery or Ibreign 
omcials.' Another reaso n why the bounty prov i s i on ~ 
are so signine.1lI is thnt the penalt ies il11posed for 
securi ties violalions noticeably increased following 
Sarbaues-Ox lcy. ' 

It also will be for less ex pensive for lawyers to invest 
their time find money in I'cprcscilling whistlcblowcl's 
seeking a Dodd-FrlInk bounty compared to the costs 
involved in representing plain ti rrs in a pri vnle securiti es 
class action or whistleblowers in a False Claims Act 
("PCA" I' "qlli la/ll") action. In the weeks since Dodd
Fronk became law, E orn cials have ackno,vledged 
that the agency already has received a substantial 
number of tips. (. It is therefore understandabl e why 

4 See hllp:l/www.scc.gov/colllpla int/selcctconduet.shtl11l , 
Similal· theories apply to CEA violations. 

, See. e.g. , Malt Phill ips S/JC's Grelllesil-lils: Biggesl. 
Pellallies. Ever.," WSJ Blogs, MarkctB""t (July t6, 
20 t 0) (describing "trophy penalties" obtained by SEC 
this decade), avai/able , II hllp:l/blogs.wsj .eolll/ 
morketbeotl20 I 0/07/ 1 6/sccs-greatest- hit s-so llle-o i'~ lh e

ot her-b iggest-pcna It ies/. 

'See, e.g., Ashby Jones and Joann S. Lublin, Crilics 8/ow 
Whistle on Lall', Wall Sl. J. (Nov. 1,20 I 0) (" the SEC said 
it has, , , received hundreds ofwhislleblowcr lips s inc~ 
the passage ot' lhe law ... "), available 0 1 

hllp:/lo nl inc. wsj .com/nrticic/SB I 000 I 424052702304R796 
04575582603173894296. htmt ?mo<l- dist_smartbricf and 
Kell y Eggers, New Whislleblo1l'er l?1Iles,' Are Your 
Workers Govef'llmolll-Sponsored Moles'?, Wa ll St, J. Blog 
(Nov. 4, 20 I 0) (indicat.i ng that since Dodd-Fra nk, 
complaints mude I the SEC have ri sen tenfold)! 
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plninl.iO's' at torneys arc aggressively seeki ng Dodd
Ft'fln k whi stl tlblowcrs I:IS clients. ? 

DDDD-FRANK'S WHISTLEBLOWER PROVISIONS 

Not long before Dodd-Frank became law, the SEC's 
Offi ce of the Jnspector General crit icize I the agency's 
bounty program, whi ch only 3tlthorized rewards for tips 
on insidcr trad ing violations. s Whi le the program had 
e~ i sted for mallY yea rs, it wasn' t successful. ' The SEC 
wanted to revamp nnd expand the pl'ogrnm, and so il had 
consulted with the U.S. Departmen t of Justice fi nd the 
Internal Revenue Service to identify "best prClcti ces" 
from other success fu l whistleblowcr progrAmS. It is 
therefore 110t accidcntalthat Dodd-Prank's bounty 
provisions in many ways resemble the FCA 's highly 
successful qui Itll1l provisions I II (which lod to the 
recovery of $2.4 billion in 2009 11

) lind the revised IRS 
whi slleblowcr rewards slatlltc." 

OI'ail"ble al http://blogs.wsj .eom/murkctbeatI20t O/07/ 
I 61sces-grculest-hi lS-some-o r-the-ot her-biggest
penail ies!. 

7 Short ly aner Dodd-Frank waS emlctcd, inputting the 
search expression "SEC whistleblowcr" with Google 
rc lllt'ncd several adverlisements frol11 pln inliff's' li rms 
known ror qui 'alii work and for securities cluss action 
firms. 

, sec, Offi ce of Audits, "Assessmenl or the SEC's Bounty 
Progl'fll11 ," Report No. 474 (March 29, 20 I 0), a""il"b/e a( 
http://www.sec-oig.gov/Rep0l1s/Auditstnspections/ 
20 10/474.pdf. 

9 /£1., al iii. 

10 3 1 U.S.C. § 3729, 0 1 seq. 

I I I) J Press Releasc, "JlIstice Departmen t Recovers $2.4 
Bill ion in Paise Claims Cases in Fisca l Year 2009; More 
Than $2.4 Bill ion Since t986," available al 
http://\ vw w.j \ IS 1 i co. go vi opa/pr/2 00 9/N (J ve m be 1'/09 -ci v
t253.hlml. 

12 26 U.S.C. § 7623(b), 
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Like these regimes, Dodd-Frank authorizes fI 10 to "0 
perccnl bOllnty if collec t"d moneta ry sa nctions of over 
$1 mi llion am recovcred by the SBC, the eFTC, the 
OOJ , self-regulatury orgfl nizatiQns ("SROs"), or cerl"i n 
other regLll ators. 1:1 But unlike the rCA 's qui lalll 
provisions, Dodd-Frank doesn' t require (or nllow) a 
whisll eb lower to pursue a lawsui l againslt he purporled 
wrong<loer. lnstead, the persOn must provide OI'ig inal 
information and, if requested, help the SEC or CfTC to 
develop an enforcemen t ac ti on. Whi le a whistleblower 
lacks a say in whether the agency pmsues or settles the 
ac tion, Congress did provide a limited ri ght for a 
whistleb lowcl" to appea l an award ciel.elminatiol1. I'( 

Dodd-Frank's whistleblower provisions appear in 
secti on 748 (related to Ihe CFTC) and section 922 
(related to the SEC) orthe Acl. Congress req uired the 
agencies to promulgate the neeessa r-y implementing ,'ules 
within 270 days." The SEC issl,ed its proposed 
impleillenting rules on November 4,20 I 0, and requested 
Ihatl)ublie comments be made by December 17, 20 10.'· 
'rhe CFTC issued its proposed rules on Novembe,' 10, 
20 I 0, and requested that public comments be made 
within 60 days of publ ication in the Fellef'l l Register." 
Significant p"blie comments were pr-ovided by 
stakeholders during the week of December 17,20 ]0, 

13 See Dodd-Frank § 748(.( I) ("covered judicia l or 
ad ministra tion ac tion" brought by the CPTC) 11I1d § 
922(a( I) ("cove r-cd judicial or- administrAtion nct ion" 
brought by the SEC). 

"Dodd-Frank § 748(1)(1)(2) (nppcnls froillthe cnc's 
exercise of discretion ill determining "whether, 10 whom, 
or in whal ull1ount" elll awmd ~ hall be made may be 
appea led to the npproprin'e c ,ui of appen ls within 30 
days when the F'rC issues its determination) and Dodd· 
Fr"nk § 922(f)( I )(2) Cre Occi ing the sa l11e rights for 
appca ling s"ch deter-minotions made by the SEC), 

" Michael E. Ctllr-k, Pllvliely Traded Nenltll Care Elltilies 
a/ Hisk/rulll New SEC Wllislleb/owel' fllcemives {md 
Proteeliolls in Dodd-Prank Act, 7 ABA flEA LTIl 

ESO URC" No. J (Sept. 2010), (lvili/oble at 
http://w IVIV .abanel.org/health/esuu rceN 0 I u01e710 llclark. 
htm!. 

16 SEC ReI. No. 34·63237, "Proposed Rules for 
Implementing the Whistleblower Provisions of Sect ion 
21 F of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934" (Nov. 4, 
20 [0). LI1 this lSI-page docu mentl the CommissiDIl 
invites public comments on several isslies. 

" CFTC ReI. No. 8765, "Proposed Rules fell· Implement ing 
the Whist leblower Pr-ovi sions of Section 23 of the 
Commodity Bxchange Act" (Nov. 10,20 I 0). 
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includi ng lellers n·om the ACe which were joined by 
representatives 01'270 major public compan ies, ' 8 

Dodd-Frank categorica lly exc ludes just a felV 
categories of individuals 1'1·0111 qua li fy ing for a bOllnly 
i.e., individuals who work l'or regulatory agencies 
(notably, the SEC, Cl'TC, and DOl); auditors who 
conduct '1 required audit ofa pubiiely traded C(l l11pat1Y; 
and individuals convicted ill a proceeding related to the 
judicial Of admi nistrative Heti on forlV hieh the 
whistleb lowcr otherwise could receive an award . 19 

Critically. potential whistleblowers are not limited to 
current Or former employees, blltlhcy call be 
independent contractors, consu l tants, joi I1t venture 
partners. sales agen ts, and IllAny others whose dea lings 
allc)w them (0 ga ther and provide "ol'igina l information" 
ill the hope of fin8ncja l reward . 

Ominous ly for Inrger buSinesses, whistleblolVers also 
Can be persons involved with a private wholly owned 
subsidia,)! co nsol idated in a publicly traded ent ity's 
balance sheet or persons invo lved with a private wholly 
owned fo reign subsidiary consolidated in the pul)liciy 
traded entity's balance sheel. Note also Ihat. wh ile the 
SBC's proposed rules preclude a foreign "officia l" rrom 
eligibility for a bounty,'O the CFTC's companion 
proposed implement ing rules do not. Both agencies 
rllrther indicate that even if a whistleblowcr is ineligible 
to receive a bounty, he or she isn' t precluded from the 
ah ti -relulialion protec ti ons j)rDvidcd by Dodd-Frank" 

IN See, e,g., David Hechler, "ACC Fires OrrO ne La t 

Volley at SEC Over Whistlcb tower 'Bounty, I'lall ," 
CorpOrfllc CO llnsel (Dec. 20,20 I O)(observing th.t 270 
cOll1ponics signed on to leHefs submitted by the general 
counsel of ACe, a group thnt represen ts in-house 
counse l, offeri ng suggestions for how to "fix" the SEC' S 

proposed rules ond provid ing link:s to the letters 
submitted to the SEC); availab le at http://www.law.conv 
jsplce/Pu bArticleCC.j sp?id~ ' 2024763849 54&ACC]i r-e 
s_ are One_Last_ Vnlley_at_SBC_Ove,'_ Whistleblowel"_ 
BOllnty_Plm1 . 

" Dodd-l'rank §§ 922, amending the Sccur-ities Exchange 
Act by ndd ing now §2 1 F(c)(2)("Denial of Award") and 
748, mnending the COmlTIodity Exchange Act by adding 
new § 2J (c )(2)("Denial of AWllrtl"). 

20 SEC ReI. No. 34-63237 at 58-59. 

21 Dodd-Prank's unti -reialilliion protections are set out ill § 
748 fol' whi5tlcblowers providing information flboLll 
commodit ies violations nlld § 922(h) for whistteblowers 
prOV iding information about securities violations. These 
rrotecl i o n ~ arc broader than those prov ided by Sarbanes-
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Certa in critical stal ulory lellllS used in Dodd-Frank's 
whistleblowcr prov isions fll 'e addressed below, 

Original lnformatioll 

The Acl defines origiml l Intonnation lo mea n 
"informat ion that - "(A) is derived frol11 the independenl 
knowledge or analy is of a whistlebl ower; (8) is not 
known to the Commission rrom any other sOlll'ee, unles!) 
Ihe whislleblower is Ihe ori ginal SOlll'ee ofthe 
inForl11l1lion; and (C) is not exclusively deri ved Frol11 !1I1 

allega ti on ,made in ajudicill l 01' aclmini slnuive hear ing, 
in a govel'l1ll1cntai report , hcaring, audit, or invesligation, 
01' from the news medin, unless lhe whisllcb lower is a 
source or the infonnatioI1,,,22 

The agencies ' proposed ru les furlher lil11il what will 
be considered original infol'mation or a voluntary 
submission, thereby nan'owing the pool of eli gible 
bounty huntcrs, As Ihe SEC explains, " Proposed Rille 
21 r-4 defines three teflllS (i) ' Voluntary Submi ssion of 
Information/ (i j) ' Independent Knowledge,' and 
(i i i) ' fll fOl'llillt ion t hili Leads to Sliceess ful En fo rce l11enl' 
- Ihat (ogether playa significantro lc in dctennill ill? 
whether a whislleblower is eligible fOr un award,'" 

Voluntary Submission 

Under SEC Proposed Rule 2 1 [0' -4(0), a subm ission 
will be considered volu ntary on ly iFnolmade fo llowing 
!I request (formal or inForma l), inquiry 01' de l11and from 
the SEC, Congress, ol hel' federal , state, Or loca l 
illi lhority, an SRO ("Self-Regulatol)' Agency"), 0 1' the 
Public Company Accounti ng Oversighl Board about a 
matter to wh ich the informalion submitted is relevant. " 
Correspondingly, to act volunlari ly means to do more 
than just prov ide inFOl'l11u tionnot alrcudy compclled by a 
subpoena, court order, 01' opplicable Inw. 2S Morctwcr, 
an inquiry, request, or demand made on a company will 
be cons idered as also made on employees posse sing 

Oxley since a Docl<J·Fnlllk wh istlculower enn be someone 
in a publicly lraded enlity's subsid i ~ry, need nOI Fo llow 
the ad ministrat ive exhaustion requirclllcllls under 
Snrbl.lllcs-Oxlcy, and has tl new direct federa l c;:IlIse of 
action. 

22 Dodd-Frank §§ 922 (amending the Securil ies Exchange 
ACI) and 748 (n mending the Commodily exchange ACI), 

23 SEC ReI. No, 34-63237 at 105, 

" Jc/, at t I. 

" ld.aI 12. 
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responsive doclIl11ents 01' who are wi thin Ihe scope of' lhc 

" request. 

Signilicanl ly, if a company fail s to ti mely respond to 
a requesl, apI)H rently Ihe S I~C will perl11it its el11ployees 
to quali fy - but, unlike the CFTC (wh ich slales that the 
proscribed till1e is 60 dnys), 27 Ihe SEC c1oesn' t say what 
constitutes a ureasonablc lime," f urthermore, if a persoll 
has a duty to report or a contractual obligaliol) 10 rep0ri 
violalions orthe type in issue, then gellera lly a 
submiss ion will nOI be vo lunlarily madc, 'K 

c r'l'C Proposed Ru le 165,2(0) Jlarallels the sec's 
Proposed Rule 2 1 r -4(a) by requi ring Ihal orig inal 
information be provided before a whistleblowe r (01' 

anyone representing the individual) receives "any 
request, inqu iry, or dernnnd from the Commiss ion, 
Congress, any other federal, stale, Or loca l authori ty, or 
any sc lf-rcgulnlory organization about n !lloltel' to which 
the informat ion in the whistlcblowcr's submission is 
l'elevallt.,,29 II does not 11HlIlt":r if the request, inquiry, 01' 
demand is formal or informa!." The FTC simiJal'iy 
requires that a whi stlcblower do more tilO n sil11ply 
prov ide in fo rmat ion to the agency,)1 And a request, 
inquiry, or demand on an employer is considered as 
made on employees having responsive doclIlllcnls or 
inforl11 at ionlhe employer needs to produce, As noted, 
el11ployees will not be considered 10 have vOllintarily 
submittcd Ihe information unless the emp loyer fa ils 10 

provide it wilhin 60 days, 12 

Independent I(now/edge and Analysis 

Paragraphs two th rough seven ofSE Proposed Rill e 
2 1 F-4(b) denne constituenl parts of the term "original 
in Formation," includ ing independenl knowledge (in 
Proposed Rule 2 t r -4(b)(2» and independen l analysis (in 
Proposed Rule 2I F-4(b)(3»), 

Under Proposed Rul e 2 1 F-4(b)(2), independent 
knowledge means fae l'lIal infoflnation a whislleblower 
possesses thai wasl1 ' t oblai ned from public sources. It 
need not be Ji rst-hand knowledge bul can be derived 

16 Id. al 12- 13, 

17 .1d al 104-05. 

" Ill. at 14, 

29 CFTC ReI. No, 8765 at 25, 

30 Ill. 

" lei. at 25-6, 

12 Ill. at 26, 
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from the person's experiences, observati ons, or 
communications]) The SEC say that U[u]nder Section 
21 F(a)(3)(I\) of' lhe i1xcha nge Act, the originlll 
inforlllation , , , can include infonllation ... deri ved 
rrom independent knowledge and also rrolll independent 
'ana lys is[.]' '' Proposed Rule 2 1 F-4(b)(3), in turn, 
defin es independent analysis to mea n " the 
whistl.blower's own analysis, whe ther done alone or in 
combil1~tion with others . .. . ,,]1

1 

SEC Proposed Rule 2 1 F-4(b)(4), lists seven 
categories ofexcilisions under which information will 
not be considered to dot"ivc rrom an individual's 
independenl knowledge or analysis. JS Notably, two of 
these seven gencntlly preclude attorneys and others who 
owe SpCCiH I duties to clie,,! ::; (such flS Hccountants and 
experts) rrom quali lying for a bounty. 

I . The firsl exclusion concerns informati on obtained 
Ihrough a cOlllmunication sUbjecI to the attorncy
client privilege, This exclusion is not absol ute. 
Ralh et, Ihe SEC says t1,m circumslances may ex ist 
where the pl'ivilegc is. wa ived or disc losure is 
"otherwisc permiiled" untier appl icable bar rules or 
federal regulations in which an altorney could still 

I' fy 36 quo I , 

2. The second exclusion is similar and excludes 
information obta ined during legal representation of,) 
cli ent on whose behalF the lawyer or law firm was 

)J lei. al t8. 

" lei. at 19. 

" Id al 19-20. 

J6 rcl al 21-22 (noling the exclusioll won't apply "where 
disclosure of confidential in fomlatioll to the C0ll1n1is~ i ()n 

wi thoullhe client's consenl is permitted pur lIan! to 
either t7 CrR §205 .3(d)(2) 0 1' the applicable staw bar 
ethica l rilles."). 17 C.P.R. § 205.3(d)(2) perlllits an 
attorney practicing before the SEC in representing an 
issLier to rcvcfli confidential iufonnHtio J1 relnted to the 
rCIJrescntatioll, wi thout the clien t's consent, irthc 
attorney believes it reasonably necessa ry to PI'CVCllt.lllC 

client from committing a nmlcJ'ial violntion likely to 
calise substan linl hanllio the financial intcrcSl or 
property of the isslier or investors; to prevent the cUcnt in 
an SEC inves tigation or administrative proceeding rrom 
committing pCljury 01' an act likely to perpetrate H fraud 
upon the SE ; OJ' to rectify the consequences ofa 
material violation by the issuer that llIay cRuse 
substantinl injury to the finunci;:ll interest or properly of 
the issuer or invcs tol'~ when the: allorney's serviceS had 
been used. 
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rera ined_ It also is not abso lute, but subj ec t 10 the 
sume e.<cept ions as the lirst exclusion. 

3. The thi rd exclusion COncerns persons who obtaill 
in fonnutiOI1 during a required audit by n PA 
related to violations by the engagement clien t or its 
directors, offi cers, or other empl oyeesn 

4. The r01ll'lh exclusion prohibits usi ng inl.ormatioll 
obtained from a cOlTlpany1s tl lcga l, complirll1cc, 
audi l, 0 1' similar functions or processes ror 
idenLify iJlg, reporling, and udcJress ing potential nOIl
complia tlee wilh applicabl e law" except irthc 
company doesn't disc lose the lnronllatioll within fl 

reasonabl e lime to the SEC or proceeds in bad 
faith ." In determining if there is bad fa ilh, the SEC 
will consider who withill an entity was responsible 
for responding to the allegalions 01' look steps to 
conceal evidence or hinder a timely Or appropri nte 
response. 39 The SEC says what constilutes a 
Hrcasonub lc ti me" is a ract issue: II ln some cases 

5. 

[0 1' exampl e, an ongoing fmlld that poses substa ntial 
risk orlumn to investors a "reasonable time" ror 
disclosing vio lntions 10 the Commission may be 
almost il11lncdiatc,""o 

The fifih excl usion addresses information othel'wise 
obtainen Ii'om or through an ent ity's lesal, 
compliance, mldit, or othel' similar functions to 
identify, report, anel adell'ess potential non
compliance unless the entity did nOI disclose the 
information 10 the Commission wi thin n I'c<.lsonab le 
lime or proceeded in bad faith. 

6. The sixth exclusion pl'ec ludes whisUeb lowers frOIll 
having independenl knowledgc if the in[OI'lTIation 
was oblained by vio lating criminal laws." Note that 
the SEC's proposa l is orOClder than Dodd-Frank's 
statutory 18ngua~e, wh ich reqllircs 8 conviction for a 
disqual i Ii ca tion. 1 

J1 lei. 0123. 

" lei. at 23-4. 

J9 Jd. at 26. 

"0 lei. The SEC also warns tl111 ' if II whis tleb lowor played " 
part ill the disclosure problems, this roci will be 
considered in dcrerrnining if' thc whistlcblower will be 
eligible ror a bounty. Jd. at 27_ 

" Id. at 28. 

ill This is one of muny complai nts the Taxpayers Against 
fraud, a qlli IGIII aHorneys' organization, made in its 
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7. The seventh exclusion applies to persons who obtai n 
the precluded information from others subj ec t to 
the e excl usions. 

Whil e excluding persons who violft tc crimina l laws to 
obtain the information from quali fying fo r a bounty may 
seem signiticant, itrca lly is not; Most would-be 
whis tieblowcrs wi ll be legiti mately 0 11 the premises 0 1' 

authori zed to access computers cl nd other med ia where 
elecl rollie inlorltlation is stored allhe time the 
informati on is obtained, and therefo re they will not be 
committing a crime when ga thering the ill[Ol'malion,4J 

CFTC Proposed Ru le I 65.2(c) de fin es the terlll 
"analysis" to meHn "fhe whistlcb lower's examination 
and cva lLU:lIioll of information that may be generally 
availab le, but which reveals in formation that is not 
genera lly known 01' flva ihlblc to the publi c."" A related 
definition for the term " independent knowledge" is set 
out in CFTC Proposed Rule 165.2(g) to meM " fa ctual 
inrommtioll in the whistlcb lower's possession . . . not 
obtained from publicly available ourees." But, as Ihe 

.lOO/1l0tC· cOllfillllC!dj;'OIllIJJ'c\'fo/IS (loge , .. 

December 17,20 10 subllli ssionto the SEC ("Proposed 
Rule 21F-4 b)(4)(vi) disqulI lilies whisll eolowers who 
obtain in forma tion '[b]y a Illt.:flns 01' ill it 1ll00l1nCr that 
violates lIpplicable fedoral or state crim inall.w.' This 
proposed disqual ification is direc tly al odds with Dodd
Frank, which provides only that no award shull be made 
to '~my whistleblowcl' . , . convicted of 11 crimillal 
violat iO Il re lated to the judicial or ndministr<llive action 
101' wh ich the whistleblowcr CQuld otherwise receive ,111 

lIward .. . ' Dodd-Fmnk § 922 (0)(2)(8); see "Iso Sellate 
Report at 11 2 (' [aJlso not eligible ore whislleblowers . . . 
convicted 0 1' a criminal violnlion related to the case at 

hand') .. Rule 211'-4(o)(4)(vi)'s use oF lhe tcrl11 'v iolates' 
elimin:llcs the statute'S requ irement ofa cOllviction by 311 
appropriate tribunal, and rcp lilccS it with the SEC's 
judgment us to whether a violation occurred,"); TAr 
submission at I I ; (Ivoilable {I I http://vuquitomlnw.com/ 
fil es/ 11 6785-1 09034/SEC_Sectio ll_21 F_Collllllcnt_ 
Submission. pdf. 

4l Btl/sce idat /1 -12 ("It could II lso preclude 
whis tlcblowcrs from sillies that criminnlizc a broad range 
of' COlicine! lhat can include, under certain CirClIlllstfl llces, 

the hiking or documents obtained inlhe course of 
employment. Such prospectivo whistlcblowcl's could be 
denied a reward if the SEC adopts" bl'Oad reading of 
certain cri mi",,1 sta tutes such us ' trespass,' ~conveni io n ,' 

and olher slich laws - readings that no doubt wi ll deter 
many w.h istleblowcrs,lI) . 

"CFTC Rei No. 8765 at 7, 
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CFTC notes, Ihis definition '~docs not requi re that a 
whistleblowel' hElve direcl, first-hand know lcelgc of 
potential violalions.,,4$ 

In CFTC Proposed Rul e 165.2(g), the CFTC fo llows 
'1Il approlleh similar 10 Ihe SEC's - i(lcnt ifyi ng four 
circumstances under which a whistleblower will not be 
deemed to have independent knowledge or independent 
analysis. 

I. The first exclusion concerns in fo rll1at ion obta ined 
through a pri vi le,reed ""orney-c1 ient 
c0111munication. It also is not ahsolu te. The 
e"clusion won't apply if disclosing the In lbnnat ion 
is pel111il ted.'" 

2. The second exclusion similarly appl ies 10 
individuals who obtain the infOl'll1a li on about 
potential violations while perfol1ning " lega l. 
complinllce, audi t', stlpcrvisolY, or governance 
responsibi lities for fin entity" anuthe information 
was communioated I'with the reasonable expectation 
Ihat the person wou ld take appropriate steps to cuuse 
Ihe entity to remedy the violation." 

3. The third exclusion is simi lar to Ihe first two and 
applies if the information is deri ved " frol11 0 1' 

through an entity 's legal , compliance. audit, or 
similar functions or processes for identifying) 
reporting, and addressing pOlcnlial lIon-compliance 
wi th applicable law."" It too is 110t absolute. An 
individual mny have independent kllm.vledgc iflhe 
entity rui ls to disc lose the in for l11alion to the CFTC 
within 60 days or proceeds in bud faith :" 

4 The fourth exellision precludes whistlcblowers !i'om 
having independent knowledge if they Obta in the 
information by vio lating crirnil1alluws.sl 

Information tililt Leads to Successful Enforcement 

In SEC Proposed Rule 21 F-4(c), the agency explains 
thai "[u)nder Seclion 21 F, a whistlcolowcr's eligibili ly 

" Id. at 8-9. 

." Id. at 10. 

. 7 /d. 

, g 1d.!l1 10- 11. 

." Id. at I I. 

' 0 lei. 

" /d. al 12. 
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for an aWArd depends in part on whether lhe 
whis tlcblowcr's origimtl information ' led to the 
sliccess fu l enforcement' of the COlllmiss ion 's acl iOI1 0 1' a 
related "ction[,1" and this proposed rule defines when 
this will be deemed to have occurred ," Genera lly, th e 
SEC will cons ider the sign ificance o f the provided 
in~ rmution in its decis ion 10 open an invcstigalion alld 
the sllccess of any rcslIiting enforcemen t act ion, [t 
di s ling ~li ~ h es between situat ions where the information 
call ~cs the agcncy to inili ate 3n invesligation vorsuS 
si tuations where the infol'l11ation is about cond" ct 
already under invest igation ," It will be rare ror the SEC 
to provide a bounty to someone who prov ides 
information about ~n open investigation. S4 Nor will n 
bounty be given simply ror providing in fo rmation that 
causes the SEC to open an investigation, Rathel', the 
SEC's proposed ru le requires the informati on to have 
"'s ignificantly contributed' to the SLlccess o r an 
enforccment act ion fil ed by the Commission[,J" which 
ultimately "depends on the slarrs ability to e, tnblish 
un lawful conduCl by a preponderance of ev idc llcc."s's 

The CF1' takes a simi lar approach in its Proposed 
Ru le 165,2(i), which concerns the significance oflhe 
information prOvided by the whistlcblowcr ill the 
agency's dec ision to open tin inveslig4:l lion and its 

, I " ' 56 uccess 111 8 rCSll ling cnlorcement flc tlon. 

l2 SEC ReI. No, 34-63237 at37, 

" hi, at 38, 

" , lei. at40-41 (SEC Proposed Rule 2 1 F-4(c)(2) "sets forth 
p. scpurute, higher standard for cases in which a 
whistlcblowcr provides original inrorlllation .. . flbollt 
conduct ... already under examinalion or inves tigAlion 
by the Commiss ion, Congress, any other fcdcrnl , state, or 
Iceni authority, any selr· n!glliatOl'Y organ ization, ()I' the . . 
. [PCAOB J, In th is situation, the information will be 
considered 10 have led to the successful enforcement ofa 
judicial ot' odminiSll'Ulivc act ion irthc informat ion would 
not have otherwise been oblHincd unci was essential to 
the success or the ne t ion."). 

" lei. at 39, 

"See cn c ReI. No, 8765 at t4, 

The CFTC explai ns that Proposed Rule 165,2(i)( I) 
applies "where the staff is not " lreHcly reviewing the 
conduct in 1.1Uestion, and cstablishes a two-pari test for 
determining whether 'origina l infor111E1t ioll' voluntari ly 
provided by n whistleblower led to successful 
cnfol'ccmenl. of a Commiss ion <.l clion[:f' "Fi rs t, the 
informol ion mllst have caused tllo st<ll'f 1.0 open nn 
investigatioll , reopen an inycstignlion that had been 
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OPEN ISSUES AND CONTROVERSIES 

Effect on existing Corporate Compliance Programs 

Even before the proposed rules werc publi shed, the 
agencies were lobbied by attorneys representing bllsiness 
interests, nltol'l1cys representing wou ld-be bounty 
hunters, and by special inlerest groups, RepresenLRlives 
of business interests warned that carelessl y incenli viziilg 
would-be bounly hunters wou ld harm exisling 
cOl11pliance programs because \Vorkcl's wou ld bypass 
ex isling programs so they could be the tirst-in- the-door 
wit h rhe SEC or CFTC in order to secure an opportunity 
to eam" bounty," To prevent th is from happening, they 
argued that whistleblowers should be requit'ed to report 
problems thl'Oug.h ex isting comp liance mechanisms !lnd 
IVnit a reasonable time ror the company to do the right 
thing, Furt her, only if the company didn't timely and 

/00111/)1(' cQI III/ll/cdji,{Jm /11"CL'(OIl., COIUIIIII ••. 

closed, 01' to inquire concc l11ing new and difFerent 
conduct us pal't of nil opcn in ves tigat ion." ... " Second, 
if till: .. . inrormation caused ... stnrflO S{f\rt looking ::ll 
Ihe conduci for the first time, the proposed rule would 
require Ihnllhc informat ion "significllnlly contributed" 10 
the Sliccess of an en Forccmenl nCl ion filed by the 
Comlllission." Id. at 14-5. 

" See, e,g,. " Issues Posed By The Dodd-rn\nk Act in the 
Light orGent r.1 Counsel's Responsibilities," 
MIlTROt'OLtTIlN CORt'ORA't'a COUNSEL (Nov, 2, 20 t 0) 
(Interview orE, Norman Veasey, ronncr Chief Justice or 
tlte Dc\awul'c Supreme COllrt, who stu ted "[t]hc problem 
with the whistlcblowcl' program is Ihilt there is fi ll 

incentive ... nol lo go thrOllgh the COI'POl'fltc hicnll'chy, 
but . . . outs ide lind not give. the corpol'ation the 
oPPOlt1.ln ity to cure the problem. This is because tho 
whistleblowor hilS a financial incentive to be the prov ider 
of 'original inforI11Btioll .''') ; Obian1l.lka P. Maclubuko ond 
Mich.el Kendall , lViliSllebIolI'el's alld Dodd Fl'Ql1k : Is 
YOIlI' Company Profected?, BoardMcmbcl' .col1l (OCl. 12, 
20 I 0), (iVai/able ", hllp ://www.b .. l.dmoll1l>cr.com/ 
Arlicle_l)etails,aspx?id=5454 (,'So ll1e employees, in 
hopes of receiving n large potenlial pnyout , mny decide 
to rush to the government to report alleged misconduct 
instead of taki ng advantage of a company's intc1'Ilai 
reporting system. l'hi$ may result in employees working 
nl cross purposes from their companies' cOl"nplianc(: 
dcpurtments. in such cases. compani es willlmvc less or 
an opportlmity to address potentia l problems when they 
do mise; in some cases, they may firsllcarn about issues 
when contacled by goveJ'lllllcnl investigators."). 
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appropriately res~8ond sh uld B whislicblower be eligible 
10 ca rn n bounty. 

Not surprisingly, representatives of whistleblower 
inleresls Ildamantly disagreed. They argued that 
Congress mllde it clea r by au lhorizing the Docld-I' rn nk's 
bounty prov isions that it wanted to increase the nLimbel' 
llnd vallie of tips so that the agencies could net quickly to 
proiecl thc J,ubl ic rmm han II caused by corporate 
misdeeds. ' 

Tn thei r proposed implementing fules, the agencic 
chll rled a Solomonie middl e ground in an attempt to 
prevent' hal'ming companies' internal compl iance 
programs while also not pli tting up too many obslacles 
fOI' whistl eblowers to overcome, si nce Ihat would 
rrustrule Ihe legislative g01l1 of increasing the nllmber 
.nd qllali ty or li ps. As Ihc SEC explained: 

58 See, e.g., Bruce arlOll j PiJjall", Emerge in Dodd-Fr(1I/1e 
WhistleblOljlel' BOl/n~)1 Provision, SECURI1·IES D OCKET 

(Sept. 9,20 I 0) (noting. fonner SEC ntlontcy's 
recomlllendation Ih~lt the SEC adopt a framework like 
Ihm for aud itors Linder Section 10/\ or the Securities 
Bxchnngc Act, which rcquires them to report a slIspccted 
problem to company ITIHnagclllcnt and ils Hlldi l 
cOl11l11iuec, and only i f a company fails 1'0 take remedial 
nction should the illegal Hct be reported to the SEC); see 
a/so Posted Comments [1'(1111 Arent Pox LLP to sse 
(Oct. 25, 20 I 0) (recommending the SEC rcquire 
empl oyees of public companies to use inte l'llol 
whistleblowcr proccdures as a prerequisite to making a 
Dodd-Frank claim, which shou ld only be allowed if no 
appropriate aClion is taken wi thin fI reasonable lime). 
available af http://www.scc.gov/co01mcnts/d r-li tlc. 
ix/whistl ebl owcriwhistlcblowel'-20.pdf. 

" See, e.g., Posted Comments from Nnli on,,1 
Whistlcblowcrs Cenler 10 SEC (Nov. 1,20 I 0) ("1\ny 1\l lc 
thai would all ow a cOl'porutioll 10 make whisllebl owcl' 
protection co ntingent on compliunce wi l'h an intcrI1n l 
reporting scheme would illegally limit Hild chilltht; righl 
of employees to anonymously disclose information to 
luw enforcement agenc ies. Such a rule would be 
conlrary to the cxplicit langua£e of bolh . .. Dodd-Frank 
and Sarbanes-Ox ley"), availahie (llhttp://www.sec.goYI 
comments/d f- I i Ilc-ix/wh ist Icblowcr/wh istleblower-
22.pdr; ,and Posted Comments from Sltl!lI't D. Mejssncl' 
LLC 10 the SEC (Nov. 2, 20 I 0) ("[I)t "ppcars the 
compani es arc attcmpting to Cl'cntc so muny obstacles ror 
whi$tlcblowcl's to overcome so as to render Ihe historic 
slailite useless for the very enscs the SEC hopes to bring, 
involving what would be top management,"), available 
a f http://www. sec.gov!col11 ll1ents!df- titlc
ix/whistleblowcr/whistlebl ower-23.pd f. 
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[O)lIr proposn l not 10 require a 
whistleb lower to "tili zc inlernal 
compliance processes does not mean Ih"t 
0 "1' receipt of a whisLicblower compl aint 
will lend to internal processes being 
bypassed. We expect lhat in .ppropriatc 
cases, consistent wi th the public interesl 
and oll r obligation 10 preserve the 
contiden liality of a whi slleblolVcr, our slaff 
will , lI110n receiving a whistlehlower 
complainl , conlact n compa ny, describe the 
nallirc or lhe allegalions, and give Ihe 
compHny "11 opport unity to investigate the 
matter and report back, The company's 
aClions in these circLimstances will be 
considered in accordance with the 

omill ission's Report of Invesligation 
I'lI l'S"'"1t to Section 2 1 (a) of Ihe Scclirities 
exchange Act or 1934 and ommissiOrl 
Slatement on th e Relationship of 
Cooperation 10 1\gency Enrorcement 
Deoisions.60 

Thus, while the "gencics havc not mandated Ih.1 a 
company's employees and offi cers work through their 
ex isting compl iallce plans, they have explained thai, in 
delermining a wh istl eblower's eligibi lity for a bounty 01' 
ror assessing penalt ies aga insl a comp"ny, thcy wi ll 

'" SEC Rcl. No. 34-63237 at I 1-12; see also CFrC Rc. No. 
8765 al l l-12 ("Compl iance with the EA is promoted 
when compnnics implement effecti ve legal, l1udit, 
compliance, alld similar functions. The rationale for 
these proposed exclusions is the cO llcem that Section 23 
nol be implemented III a wny thal \vould create incenti ves 
for persons involved in slich functions, as well as other 
responsible pcrsons who are informed of \.vrongdoing, to 
circllll1vcnt or llndcrminc the proper upentlion of tile 
cntily 's internal processes tbr inves tigating Bnd 
responding to vialutjons of law. Accordingly, ullder the 
proposed ru le, ornect's, directors, eniployces, and others 
who lea rn of pOIcnt iai violations as PHit of theil' oflicia l 
duties in the expectation th~t they will take steps to 
address Ihe viola lions. 01' otherw ise frOITl or t'hroLlgh the 
variolls pl'ocesses tha. t companies elnploy to identi fy 
prob lcms fi nd advo ncc compl iullcc with lega l s tn lld a rd~, 

would not be pcnnined to use Ihut I{n()wledgc to obtain a 
personal benefit by becoming wh istlcblowcrs. , .. 
Nevertheless, irthe en lity railed to disclose the 
information to the Commission wi th in sixty (60) days or 
othcrwise proceeds i ll bad fa ith, the exclus ion woul d 110 

longer apl>ly, thereby mAki ng all indiv idua l who knows 
this undisc losed informati on eligible 10 become a 
wh islleblowcr."), 
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consider wheliter a whisllcb lower had inlerna ll y 
disclosed Ihe into rlllalion and iflhe company limely and 
approprialely responded." ' Nevorlheless ilremains 
unclear how hoth agencies reconcile slloh statements 
wilh ol hers SCi forlh in Ihe proposed implemenling rufes. 

Contact with Whlstleblowers WilD we Members of a 
Company's Control Group 

An example o r onc such probfem is presenled by Ihc 
posil ion of bOlh agencies Ihat Ihey can lalk directly with 
a company whistlcbl owcl', includIng som~ol1e who i ~ 

part ofll company's conlrol group. The SEC argues Ihal 
unl ess it is free 10 make sueh conlacl, Ihe Ael's 
leg islali ve inlenl will be fruslrated and it is II lso 
"aulhori zed by law" 10 do so: 

... Seclion 21 F necessa rily authorizes Ihe 
[SEC] 10 cO l11l11 unicHtc directly wilh these 
indi vidua ls Wi lhoul firsl oblaining Ihe 
consent or lhe enli ly's counsel. Proposed 
Rule 21 P- 16(b) would clari fy Ih is aUlhority 
by providing Ih at, in lhe conle '1 of 
whistleblowcr-ini liated conlaels wilh Ihe 
[SEC], all discussions wi lh a director, 
oflicel', member, agent, or employee 0 r an 
entity that has counsel are "fllithol'izeci by 
Inw" and, williherefore not req uire consent 
of lhe entity's counse l as might olhcrwise 
be requ ired by ru les of professiona l 
conducl'.62 

The FTC takes a simi lar posilion: 

Proposed Ru le 165.18 cili ri fies the sta rt', 
authority (0 coml1lunica te directly with 
whistleblowers who are di rcclors, orncers, 
members, agcn ts, or employees of an entity 
that has counse l, lind who have in it iated 
communication wilh Ihe [CFTC) rellil ing 
to II poteill ial securit ies law violation . The 
proposed rule makes clear that the staff is 
3111 horized to co mmunicHtc directly with 
lhose indi vi dunls wilhoul Orsl seeking the 
consent oflhe ent ily's counsel. 

Section 23 of the CEA evinces a strong 
Congressiollil l policy 10 t!,cililale the 

61 The SE proposes " 90-day grace period in wh ich a 
whistleblnwer'S comp lainl will be deemed timcly iflhc 
person provides Ihe information to al1olhcl' authority 
first. See SEC ReI. No. 34-63237 11122. 

" S[lC Relcase No. 34-63237 al 87. 
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disclosure o r informalion 1'0 the [CfTCJ 
relat ing 10 potenlia l CEA violations and to 
pre erve the confidentiality or Ihose who 
do so. Thi s Congressional policy wou ld be 
significantly impaired were Ihe [CFT 1 
required to seek Ihe consenl of an entily's 
counsel befb re speak ing with il 
whislleblower who conlac ls us ol1d who is 
11 direotor, officer, mcmber. agent, 01' 
employee of the entity. For th is reason, 
SeetiOli 23 (l flh e EA m,thorizes the 
[CFTC] to commun icale directly with 
Ihese ind ividuals wi lhout fi , t obtaini ng the 
consent of the enlity's counsel. 

The [CFTCj believes that express ly 
clari fying Ihis aulhorily in Ihe proposed 
rule would promote whistleblowers' 
willingness 10 di sc lose polcntial CEA 
viola lions 10 the [CFTC] by reduc ing or 
eliminating any concerns that 
whistlcblowers might have thatlhe (CFTC] 
is required to request consent of the 
entity'S counsel und, in doing so, might 
disclose their identily. The [CFTCj also 
believes lhat this proposed ru le is 
('pproprialc to clmify that, in accordance 
with Amerieun Bar Assoeial ion Model 
Ru le 4.2, the starf is aUlhori zed b~ IIIw 10 
make these co mmunications . . , . . ) 

BOl h agenc ies' analyses appea r 10 be markedly 
incoillp lete. For one thing, they do nol address Ihe 
duties of care, loyalty. and good fa ilh Ihat such kcy 
corpora te oH1ciais, as tiduciarics, owe to nn entity as its 
decision-makers. Also, because Iho agencies ha ve 
followed the DOl's lead by II nnouncing lhal cOlllpanies 
will benefi t by properly addressing problems when 
discovered, or wi ll be punished more severely iflhey ti,il 
to do so," it seems apparenl lhal a key corporate orncial 

"CFTC Rei No. 8765 al 54-5. The PT appears to be in 
error since itll1entions its right to Hl lk to II whistlcblowcr 
about a securities violntioll (not a cOlIJl1Iodifies 
violation). 

G" The DOJ enoouraBes self-policing by nffering non
prosecution or reduced penn lties for mak ing a timely. 
omplele, find vol untary disclosure. The DOJ's policies 

appcnr in its "Principles or Federa l Prosecut ion of 
Business OrganiZHtjong;," which hns bcel1l'cv i ~cd over 
the years. AI' Icastlwa aflhe fa ctors Ihat federnl 
prosecutors arc told to consider in determining whether 
to charge ,I corporate entity with a crime MC implicated 
Hlhe corpot'a tion's timely ilnd VOIUI1IHI'Y disclosure of 
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wi ll breach Ih ese dill ies 10 the co mpany lIn less he or she 
first addresses Ihe issues inlernally so Ihal Ihe company 
has an opportllnity to eva luate and appropriately 
remediale the prob lem 10 avoid an enforcemen l ac tion or 
minimize ti le co llatera l damage. lVforcover, when such a 
whistleblower seeks a bounty from govcnuncnr officials, 
he 01' she is operating linder l\ direct cOnlli et of interes t, 
putting perso nal interests ahead of the compnny's 
inlerests fo r personal ga in ill violal ion of Ihe du ly of 
loya lty. 

While il is too ca dy to know how a cOlll'lmay rule in 
the contcx t of a Dodd-Frank wh islleblowcr coniaCI 
between one of Ihese agencies and a key corporate 
omcial, th e issue has been addressed in a qui lalll actiOIl . 
In Uniled Siales ex I'e/. O'KeeJ~ ... McDonnell DOl/glas 
Co.,65 the government fa iled to convince the Bighth 
Circui t 10 vaca le u prolective order thal precluded DOl 
lawyers [rom having ex parte. com munications with 
currenl emp loyees of McDonnell Douglas. The 
COmpany had ob tained a proteel ive order to preven l such 
contacts, successfully argui ng Ihal DO) lawyers were 
bOlTed from doing so by Missouri Supreme Co urt Rule 
4-4.2." The governmenl asserted it was "authorized by 

j(lullll)le c()//(inluldjiYII/I pn! ll/fl{/,\' j)(jgc . ,. 

wrongdoing flnd its wil lingness to cooperate ii' the 
investigation" rme! " the cOl'por:lti (m's remedial fictions, 
including Hny cfrorls to implement il ll effective corporate 
compliance program 01' lo improve an existing one, to 
rcpli1ce l'CSI'Onsible mall flgcllwnt, 10 discjplinc Or 
tenllinnle wmngdocl's. t P,IY rest itut ion, and to 
coopct'a l'c with the relc:vE\nt govcmmcnt agencies." See 
DOJ, Principles of Federal Proser.:utiol1 of Business 
Orgo nizntiolls, a14; avail(lb/e (II hl tp://www.just ice.gov/ 
opa/docuOlen Is/eorp"chal'gi ng-gu i del i nes. pd f. 

The SEC ta kes a similal' posit ion in its "Report of 
Investigation PurSlIClnllo Scclion 2 1(a) oC tile Securi ties 
El'chRllge ACl Of 1934" I'lnd i l~ UStatemcnt 011 the 
Relationship of Cooper ali on 10 Agency Hllforccment 
Decisions"; {/\I(filable ot Il ttp: llwww,sec,gov/liligation/ 
invc'lrcporI134-44969.hlm; See al80 Ihe CFTC's 
'IEnrorccment Advisory: COQpenltion Pactors in 
Enforcemenl Division Sanctioll RecQmmendations," at 
2; available al hllp:l/wwl'.e(1c.gov/llcmigroupslpllb liel 
@epdiseiplinaryh istory/docllmenl sllrle/cnfcoopcralion
advisory.pdf. 

6S 132 r .3d 1252 (81h Cil'. 1998). 

M As the 6ighth Circuit no lcd, 

tv! issouri Supreme C<mri R,ul o 4-4,2 pro\liclesJ 

"in reprcscnting a client, n hHvycr shall nOl 
communicate about the subject of lhe 

February g, 2011 

law" to make such con tucls and ciled 10 2~ C. I~ .R. § 
77. I OCa). In ils reglliation, Ihe DO.l Says lil aL ils lawyers 
li re nOt slIbjecl lo state elhic. 1 rlll os.61 Tile cOllrt rejected 
Ihis argument, fi l1 d in~ that the DOl's reglllat i J1was not 
el1titled to deference. S 

The corO llary issue ofa whisllcblower's v iolati on 01' 
his duly of loya lly has also been considered by cOllrts in 
qui I(lm li tigation, United Slales ex rd. /li/adden \J, 

General Dynamics Corp,69 is instrllctive. On i1 ppea l ~ the 
N inth Circuit' re instated General Dynmllic's 
counterclaims aga inst the. relator for independent 
dal11ages cl" illled 10 have been ca used by Madden's 
breaches of hi s dUly of loya lly, fi duciary dULy, al"lthe 
impli ed cOvl!nanl or good fa ith find rHir dea ling, fn 

/Cl)lIInre cQlllliwl!dl,.,wl J)/'(WiDIII' t: ()IWII/I.. , 

J'cpl'cscntllt ion I,.vith a party the 1 ~l\vycr know~ to 
be represented by nnather lawyer in the maUer, 
un lcss Ihe lawyer hRS Ihe CO llselll of Ihe Qtltel' 
lawyer or is aUlhorized by law 10 do so." The 
offic inl COlllment ex p!Rins Ihat where thc 
oppos ing pal1Y is an organi zat ion. Rule 4-4.2 
ba l's ex e.\" pcwle con1111 tmicn tions with "persons 
having the O1o nagcrifl.1 responsibility on beha lf 
of the ol'gfi llizntion, fltul wi th ony other pCl'son 
whose act 01' OI'n issio l1 in conl1 ection with that 
matter may be imputed 10 the orgl:Hli zation for 
purposes of civil or crim inal liability 0" whose 
statel'1lell l lTlay constitute an admission Oil the 
part of the organization." lei. al 1253-54. 

61 Id. al 1254, explain ing Ihalthe DO.l nile provided "fa I 
communic~lt ioll with a current employce Offill 

orgll l1izll tion tlUl l qual ities as a represented parly 01' 

represonted person shl]lI be considered La be a 
c0111municfltion wi th the organization 1'0 1' purposes of this 
pari only iClhe empl oyee is a eonll'OlIing individua l. A 
'·controlling individ ual" is a current high-level employee 
who is known by the government to be participating as a 
decision IllClkcr in Ihe determinal ion of the organ izalion's 
legal pos ition in the proceeding or investigation orthe 
subject'l11aftcr." 

.' See id. lit 1257; see also Ulliled Slales ... Lopez, 989 F.2d 
1032 (91h 'ir. 1993) (AUSA vio lnted the "no eonlnel 
ru le"), Ulliled Slales ... Tapp, 2008 U.S. Dist. LEX IS 
442 12 (S.~. Ga.) (sa 111e; discussing Ihe histolY or lhi s 
issuc), and UI/iled Slales v. j-((/ I/I/I/(/(I, 858 F.2d 834, 839 
(2(j Ci r. 1988) (A pre-DOJ regu la lion, crimi na l case 
finding that an AUSA vio lntcd DR 7-104(A)( I) by 
providing a ShRill subpoena tor an informant to lise in 
approaching the targe t, which "contribu ted 10 the 
info l'll1nllt's becoming Ihe attel' ego of the proseelllor."). 

69 4 F.3d 827 (9 th Cir. 1993). 
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response to the Argument that a llowing cou ntcrclaims tor 
independent ""mages would in errect be inconsistent 
with an earlier dec ision disa llow ing countercla ims For 
indemnificat ion or cOlllribtllioll, the courl noted lhut "it 
is possible to resolve the issue or " q"i 1(1111 dereudanl's 
liabilily be rare rcaehing Ihe qui I(,m defendant's 
counterclaims. It a qui lalll defendanl is found liable, the 
counterclai ms can then be dismissed on Ihe ground Ihat 
Ihey will have Ihe clTect of providing 1'0 1' indemnification 
or contribution. On the olher hnnd, if a qu; lalll 
defencilml is found nOlliab lc, the couulel'claims can be 
addressed 0 11 the Il1crits,,,70 

The DOJ 's aggressive SIMce on Ihe eth ica l "no 
eonlact" proscription led to the pussage of th e Citizens 
Protection Acl of 1998 (colllmonly ca lled the "McDade 
Act")'? I which requires government uttOl'llcys to ab ide 
by slate elhics niles. The McDade Acl inslrucls, in 
pertinenl purt, Ihat "[a]n attorney for Ihe Government 
shall be subject to Slate laws and rules, and local Federal 
court rules, governing allol'lleys in each State where Stich 
attorney engage in tllll t attorney's duti es, to Ihe sa me 
ex lent and in the same manner as other attorneys in tha I 
Sta te.,,12 

Significantly, lhe SEC's and CrTC's slaled posit ions 
on Ihe "no conlact" issue go beyond Ihose ruund to be 
offensive in Ihc DOl's regulat ion. Even in ils 
controversial regulation, the DOJ recognized that U[n] 
communication with a ClIrrent employee or an 
organization lhat qualifi es as a represented pEl l'ty or 
represen ted person shall be considered to be a 
communication with the organization for pllrpose~ of 

70 ld. :H 830 (noting it rcw courts hHe! dismissed 
counterclaims ror independent damages, citing U.S. ex 
rei. Newsham v. Lockheed A4issile and Space Co., 779 
r .s upp. 1252 (N.D.Ca. 199 1) and U.S. ex /'el. Rod/'iguez 
1'. Weekly Pub/10M/OilS, Inc., 74 V.Supp. 763 (S.D.N.Y. 
1947)). U.S. e.\· rei. Madden's holding has been cited 
wi th appl'()val by olher eourls. See, e.g., U.S. ex /'el. 
/1{/ /'/IIWI7 v. Allegheny Gell . Ilo;p., 2005 U.S. Dist. 
LEX IS 1832 1 · 15 (W.O. Pa. Aug. 23,2005) ("Plainti rr 
argues thal las u rule, coun terclaims arc not permilled in 
qlli lam nct ions . . . .' There is no slich 1111 e. Defendant's 
cOlllltcrclnim does not seck cOll t1'ibution rrom plaintiff 
lor the damages callsed by thc allegedly fa lse claims 
themselves. fll !i tead, defendanl seeks damages on a 
wholly unrelated claim. Counterclai ms that seck 
damages on claims unrelated 10 the allegedly f!'OlIelli lcut 
c l ~lin1s under the False Claims Act arc permitted . .... ,. 

,t 28 U.S.C. § 530B. 

72 1d. 
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liti s pArt .. . if the employee is a cOli lro lling 
individulll."n The SEC is aware of the con troversy, as 
seen in the lo ll ow ing passage rrom its proposed 
rul emaking, which 1I0ies Ihat ABA Model Rule 4.274 It:ls 
been nclopted in sQllle rash ion by every jurisdict ion: 

"28 C.r .R. § 77. 10(0). 

74 ABA Model Rule 4.2 ("Communication Wilh Person 
Representeel By COllI1scl") provides: "1n represent ing a 
client. a lawyer sh~l l l1ol communicate ab()ul the subject 
of the repl'cscntution with a person the lawyer knows to 
be represented by another lawycl' in the maller, unless the 
lawyer has the consent of the othcr lawyer or is 
authorized to do so by law or a court order." 

COllll11C1l t 3 to Model Rule 4.2 illslntets that the I'ltl c 
applies "even though ihc represenled person initiates or 
consents to the cOlllmunicat ion" and instructs (1 lawyer tQ 
uil11ll1cC\ intely tcrminme com lllunicat ion wi th a person if, 
after commencing cOU1mU llicntioll, the lawycr learns that 
the pcrsoll is OI1C with whom communicat ion is not 
pClmiltcd ," This shtndurd, howcver, is orgllfl.bly I'cluxcd 
by Coml1lcnt 5, which nddrcsscs comlnunicatiOlis 
"authorized by law" and says that such communications 
ilia), "include COll llllUll ications by a lawyer on behalf of H 
client who is exercising n . . , legal right to cOl1ll11un icule 
with the govcl'I1 l1lcnl." 

Commcnt 7 to Model Rule 4,2, in tunt, excludes from the 
no·contuct prohibition contact with f0 l111Cl' cIllp10yecs 
(tnd Ihose imlividutl ls in non-supervisory roles, It also 
indicates that when the individual has all ottOnlcy, tlmt 
counsel's consent to a communication satisfi es th is rul e: 

In the en cor u represcnt ed orgallization, Ihis 
Rule prohibits COllltllllllicatiolls with a 
constiluent of the orgnnizaliol1 who supcrvil';cs. 
dil'cctst or regularly consults wi th the 
organization'. lawyer concerning the mattcr or 
has aut hority to obligate the ol'ganizalion with 
respect to thc mutter or whosc Hct or omission in 
conncction wit h Ihe l1latter mny be imputed to 
the organization for plllJ>oses of civil or 
criminnlliubility. Consent orrhc organiZfl tioll 's 
lawyer is nOt required for communication with u 
former constituent. If a const itucnt of ille 
organiza tion is rcprcscnted ill thc maLlcr by his 
or her own coullsel, the consent by that counsel 
to ,1 commullicalion will be sufficient" for 
purposes of' Ihis Rule. 

Note that Model Rule 4,2'5 concerns arc 
satisfied if u director re tains his OW Il counsel, 
who approves discussing the mailer with the 
government. 
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Every juri sdiction that regulates the 
professional responsibi lity or I"wyers has 
"dopted some variation of ABA lVI odel 
Ru le 4.2 .... In the context of 
orga nizational entiti es represented by 
lawyers, a difTicu lty in applyi ng the 
va rious Slnte versions of AnA Model Rule 
4.2 is identifying those actors withi n the 
emity - such as (Ii rcc tors or officels - Ihat 
arc the embodiment of the I"Cprcscnled 
entily Stich thfll the proscri ption against 
contact app lies." 

At botto m, il appe",', that the SEC has not sufficien tly 
addressed why permitting a member of a company's 
control group to abrogate duties owcd to Ihe company is 
nccded to increase the number Or qual ity of tips. This is 
parti cularly pmblcmatic. Contact with n member ora 
co mpany's control group is prohibited since such 
it,d ividuals arc the entity's dccisiolHnakers (I nc! oversee 
its operations, including cOl11pliance. 

State Actor Issue 

13ven when evidence is ill egally obtailled by a private 
actor, it wil l not be excluded solely On that basis sinec 
tlUll ordinarily docs not constitute Us late acti on." ]n its 
enforcemen t 111anwl l, the SEC wa rns about Ihe dangers 
of worki ng too closely with private actors under the 
State ActoI' Doctrinc, cau tioning thai: 

The State Actor Doclrine may be 
imp licated when act ion by a pri vate entity 
is fc1 ixly att ributable to a government en tity. 
The action may be fa irly attributable if 
th ere is a surficient ly close ne"us between 
the state, 0 1' government enti ty, and the 
challenged action of a privatc enlity. 

The Slate Actol' Doctrine applies to a wide 
variety of pri va te Ac tions in which 
government is in SOme wny concerned. It 
has been analyzed under a IlVo-prong tes t, 
either of which can result in [I find ing, of 
SLfi le action : 

Under the "joint flc lion" prong, pri vate enlities 
engage in state act ion when they arc wi llful 
participants in joint action with slate orficials. 

Uudcl' the "govel'l1ll1cn l compulsion't prong, 
coercive in flucnce or signi fi cant encouragement 

" SEC ReI. No. 34-63237 "' 86. 
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by thc stille can convert pri vaie conduct into 
Slate act ion. 

~. * II< 

When stafr is awa re Ihm a 11I'ivll te entity is 
invcstigatino conduct that is the same 01' 
related to the conduct in volved in the 
s la[rs investiga tion, staff shou ld keep the 
followi ng guidel ines in mind: 

In tilct and appearo nce, the SEC and thc pri vnte 
enti ty's investigations should be parallel and 
should not be conducted jointl y. Staff should 
make invCSliga l ive decisions independent of allY 
para llel inves tiga tion that is being conducted by 
a private enti ty. 

Do not take any inves tigative step principally ror 
the benefit of the pri vatc ent ity's investigati on or 
suggest in vestigative sleps to the priva te 
entity. 76 

Although the SE was asked to implemen t the IRS's 
"one-bite" npproach17 

10 limit a whistlehlower's IIb il ity 
to violClle others' righI'S when gathering ev idence, that 
approach is not included in the proposed rules u,r Dodd
Franl< whistleblowers. Undel" the "one-bite" approach, 
infonnants who are current employees ofa Iilxpllycr get 
one opportunit), to gll ther ev idence for the IRS beca use: 

There is a long-standing line of cases that 
support Ihe Ilbili ty of lhe government to 
legally usc information received from " 
pl" iva tc party even if lhe pri vate party 
obtained the inlb rmation in an ill ici t or 
illegal manner liS long as the government is 
fa passive I'ccipiClJ t of lhe information alld 
did not encourage or acquiesce in the 
pri vate party's conduct. See, e.g., Burdell" 
v. McDnll'ell, 256 U.S . 465 (192 1), Thi s is 
ofien r. felTed to as the "one-bite" rule. 111 
the contex t of Service and Cou nsel 
inLeraction with informant's, staying within 
the bounds of the "One-bi te" rule protects 
the integrity of the acljustments that may 
result from a particular exn mination when 
current employee information has been 
uscd as pan or the examinCl tion. There is a 

,. SEC ENFORCEMeNT MANUAL (l 008), at 44-45. 

" See Posled CummenlS frolll Arent Fox LLP tt) SE (Oct. 
25,20 I 0), (lvlli/llble III hllp://www.scc.gov/com mentsldf
ti tlc-ixlwhis tleblower/whistleblower-20.pdr. 
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- risk that, after the init ia l meeling betweell 
the inforlllani ami Ihe Serv ice, Ihe 
aeccptance of any inforl1lflti on by the 
Service (i'om an inrormant who i a currunt 
cmployee of a taxpayer could be perceived 
as encouraging, 01' acquiescing to lhe 
inrOfl11anl 's act ions, which could make it 
difficu lt. fo r the Service to avail it sclfo fthe 
lIane-bitc" I'UlC.78 

Double Recoveries from a Company Based on Ihe Same 
Information 

"fhe SEC explained that SE Proposed Rulc 21 F-
3(d)'9 is designed to prevent a Dodd-Fra nk 
whistleb lower from earning bOll nties from both the SEC 
lind CFTC for providing the same information (01' to 
deny u bounty ir One had already been denied by thc 
CFTC). Allhough the SEC recognized tlHltthc rlile was 
necessary tu prevent wh isileblowcrs n'om gn rnering 
double recoveri es, the rule ignores other cil'clIrm;tanccs 
IIml present the sli me risks, sllch LIS: Cfld fom aclions (IIlll 
Dodd-Frank actions arising from the same inFormation 
or follow-on securities fra ud actions tied 10 Dodd-Prank 
actions arising frOlll lhe saine jllrormalion.80 

Heightened Risk Areas 

While, in recent yea rs, publicly traded multinational 
bus inesses have been reeling the effects of the DOl's 
and SEC's increased enforcement of the FOI'eign Corrupt 
Practices Act ("rCPA"), thc dangers such businesses 
race under the rCPA have incrensed under Dodd-Frank 
since insiders now have financial motives to in tol'tll on 
such wrongdoing. 

Mureover, the FCPA is not a 1110del of clarity. This 
will nliow wh islleblowen; to lObby regulators to use 
more ex pansive theories of liabi lity, just as they have 

13 Sec IRS Omee of Chief COL lOse I, Notice, "Limi tations on 
)nrOl'manl ontacts: Current employees And Tilxpaycr 
upon Ineorpol1llion" (Feb. 27, 2008). 

79 See SEC ReI. No. 34-63237 al 9. 

'" See, e.g., Kevi n LaCroix, The Dodd-I'rcl/lk Whislleblower 
Provisions: SOllie Olher Tllings III Wol'IY Abolll, The D 
& 0 Diary (Nov. 2, 20 10) (predicting fo llow-on civi l 
liligati0I111rought 0 11 bt!ha lrorllle h1l'gcl company's 
investors. claiming thnt the company's senior Illanagers 
tailed to take ac tion to CI1SUI'C that proper controls wer'C 

in place or Ihul investors were mislcd by Ihe company's 
statemcnt about slich controls) . 
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done under the rCA 's qui lam prov isions.8I Such 
enbrts arc more likely to succeed since so few FCPA 
cases have been litiga ted, which Illeans thut couns h;(ve 
had (011' occasions to fill in some gaps thlll have not been 
addressed by Congress and regulators." Even before 
Dodd-Frank, the DO] was asserting aggressive theories 
of FCPA liabi lity.g) 

Other pa rts of Dodd-Frank provide additionallools to 
the SEC that will make it eas ier to bring F pA 
elllbrcemeni actio lls. Section t504 of the Act 
("D isclosure of Payments by Resollrce Extraction 
I ssuers") requ ires cnlilics engaged in cO l11l11erciH lly 
developing oil, nat-urid gas, or minera ls to provioe 
additiona l information in annual reports about payments 
Inade by the issuer, a subsidiary, or nny entity under il~ 
control to a forcign government, department, agency, or 
instmlllcntnlily ofa foreign government, 01" a company 

HI See, e.g, . M idmcl E. Clark. Whether the False Claims 
ACI is {/ Pl'opcrLegol Tool/OJ" Ihe Gove/,II/Henl 10 U~'efOl' 

Improvil1g fhe QUOlify olCol'e in l.ol/g Term Care 
F(lcililies, 15 No. t IITIILA W 12 (2002) (discussing Ihe 
imp lied certi lication and taintcd claims theories or rCA 
liability). 

82 See~ e.g., Justin F, Marceau, A LillIe Less COl1vel~\'tllioll, 
A Lillie Itl/ore Action: Ellahwlil1g alld F'orecasl;Jlg the 
Trentl oIAI/ore Freqll(!111 and Sellere ProsecllIi(JIIs HildeI' 
'he Foreign Cormpl Praclices ACI, 12 FORDHAM 1. 

ORI'. & PIN. L. 285, 285 (2007) ("Although Ihe FC I'A 
docs not con tain specific provisions I'c-gtll"(ling parent 
company liability, CO l1l11lentators and the ... [D01 J have 
~o lJ c ltl s i vc l y es tablished that parent Compll11ies may face 
Ih.lbi lity fOI' the actions ofthcir foreign 0 1' domestic 
subsidiaries based on three somewhat ovc1'lnpping 
theories: ( I) dircctlinbility. (2) indirect liability, "nd 
(3) agency liability, wi lh parenl company liabililY under 
the FCPA being triggered if thc rela tionship between the 
parent and the improper pllY11l,cntS at i~s lle satisfies the 
requiremcnts for Ihlbility under anyone of the thrce,"). 

g) See, e.g" SllettrSOn & Stcl'l ing, PCPA Digesl o/Cll~'es 
olld Review R.elellses Relating fa Bribes fO Fureign 
Officials tinder the ./··oreign Corrupt Prnctices ACf of 
1977 (Ma rch 4, 20 to), Ilt xiv (nol ing Ilmt Ihe DOl's 
expansive theories or FCPA liability being assel'led 
"included allegati ons of tcrritoriil l jurisd iction over U,S, 
dollnt' tronsfers between foreign bank.s based 011 the usc 
or co rJ'c~pondent lICCO l1l1lS in the United Slnles, ... In 
f1ddJlioll, .,. Ute governlllent's expansive il1 tcrpl'ct31ion 
of the statute's 'business nexus' clement and the SEC's 
willingness to impute knowledge to the pan,::nt of acts by 
its subSidiaries."). 
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owned by a foreign governmenl for Ihe pu rpose of 
cOlTImcrcinl development orai l. Ilfllu ra l gas, or millcrnl s. 

Dodd-Prank also made it cleCl r that aid ing and 
abelling li ilbilily is au thorized fOl' SEC enforcement 
ac tions, wh ich will make il ""sier for Ih e agency to bring 
and maintain nctions based on ex panded secondary 
liability, The new and expanded authori ty appears in 
secli ons 929M, 929N, and 9290'" In addilion, in 
sec ti on 929PCb), Congress legislativell' repealed 
Morrison 11, Nalional AI/slm/ia Banks fo r cerlain SEC 
enforcement clctions, It authorizes extra-territorial 
j UI'isdi ciioll if lite SE charges federal securities fraud 
violati ons 'involv ing "coneluct within tlte Un ited States 
that constitutes sign ifica nt steps In furthemncc of the 
violalion, even ifthe securities transaction oCCLIrs 
outside tlte Uni led States and involves onl y foreign 
invcstorsU or j f th e charged uC(JI lduCI occurring out ide 
th e United Stales, , , has a loreseeable subslan tial effect 
within the United Stales," 

X~ While the Private Sccuril'ies Litigation Reform Act 
C"PSLRA ") aut horized the SEC to charge aider and 
abellor violations of Ihe Secmil ies Exclwngc Act in 
enforcement !-wtiOIlS, Congl'esS had previollsly I'cq uircd 
the agency 10 dcmonstnlte tlHlt dcfendant(s) knew about 
the misconduCl - which CQU tts had interpreted os 
requiring proof or (lctual knowledge (and not just 
recklessness), 

" 130 S, Cl. 2896 (20 I 0), 
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CONCLUSION: MORE DISCLOSURES FORECAST 

Oceause many publicly Iraded compan ies may face 
related issues, such as continued pm'licipatiol1 in 
govcl'I1menl" prognHns, co llateral civi llitlga lion, and 
ob li g~ lion s to shareholders, employees, customers) and 
Ihe public, some may soon experience added pl'esslII'es 
Lo muke disc losures to the government in urder to 
mld rcss a Dodd-Frank whi stleblo\ver acl"ion, obtain 
len iency, and minim ize the damages ofcolialer,,1 civil 
litiga tion , Since being proac tive is more effecti ve and 
effi cient thun being reactive, compa nies should 
thol'oughly I'cview their cxisting corporate governance 
and compliance pol icies, They shou ld also consider 
ndopting me"'lI l'es 10 encourage and enhance Ihe loya lty 
of employees and agen ls, while encourag ing the inlemal 
reporti ng of potential problems, to discourage employees 
from qui elly working Ivilh the govel'l1 ll1ell t and 
plili nti ffs' counsci lo recover huge boun ties 81 the 
compony's expense. II 
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CLE QUESTIONS on Clark, The Dodd-Frallk Act 's Buunty Hunter Prollisiol7S (Vol. 44, No.3, 
February 9, 20 I I). Please circle the correct answer to each of th e quest. ions below. I f at least Ibur 
questions are ansWered correctly, Ih ere is one credi t ror New York lawyers (nontransitional) ror this 
article. Complete the affi rmatioll and evaillation anciret llrll it by rax to RSCR-CLB, 212-876-344 1,01' 
by c-mail "tmchmentto rscrpllb@atl.nel. Tbe cost is $40, which will be binecit ll your firlll . To 
request (infll1cial <lid) cQlltaclliS bye-mail or fax, as provided above. 

I . The Dodd-Frank Act allthorizes a 10 to 30 percent bOll nty to persons supplying original 
inrormation if as a rcsul tl1)onetnry sflnct ions exceeding $1 million fire recovered by the SEC, the 
CPTC, 01' the Do'!. 'f I'llC False 

2. Knowledge obtfl incd by an attorney throllgh a communication subj ect to the attorney-client 
pri vi lege is excluded even ifd isclosure lO the Commission withOuL clienl consent i:; permitted under 
rederal 01' state bar rul es. True False 

3. Tile SEC'S proposed rules require A whistleblower to utilize in tc l'lml compliance processes ill 
a company before going to the agency. Trlle False 

4. The SEC and CPTC, in pl'Oposed rules, ta ke the posi tion that agency starr has authority to 
co mmun icate directly with whistleblowers who are part ofa company's cOl1lro l group wit hout first 
oblai ni ng the con ent of company counsel. True Fa lse 

5. in its enforcemcntmallllal, th e SEC encourages its starf to work jointly with any company 
Inves tigations of the same conduct. True False 

AFF IR MAT ION 

---"'7::-:---=-.,-=----~' Esq., nn aUorney allaw, aninns PUI'SUfllll [0 CPLR 
[Pl ease Prin t] 

2106 and uncier penalty of pet jury that I have rend the above article and have an swered the above 
questions without the ass istance of any person. 

Dated: ______ _ 

[Signature] 

[Name or Pinni r Add ress] 

EVALUATION 

This article was (c irc le one): Excellent Good Pail' POOl' 
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